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Dear Steve, 

Jiit h,, ck from well-redeived uhio-Irtiana trip an(I: 

H1 	1ctnip:h.t...,„The.y....matane4,there...tor...e.vmeek-e.Okey.4.4historieons 
be able to go to LA end of week of 2/4 or first thing neat  e k. 

Eno,lcsec. j ourt letter to 2rent Lough. They cnn.ilot dot-nyth1n,7, 
kerr, fIeezing me out end asking for help, and nver kme if I Irn free 

ty Yo 	but a.1;:s 	;vi 	,ia.tnout cosrisultJtion, .en.1 it 
alwey.? ir. -21.ens to bE.  one for which I'm to - ked. It .;•.- zite're 	p..rz2t ..:_mouLt of Lime. 

,Iher.sver I go, reection to that Fyne show continues fAitastio. 3. roman in 
French Broadcvsting ..pstera precticelly swooned yesterday. I wonder if there is 
something we cn le!.rn fro:a this. Not even the l'inority report show sp..roxirasted 
thiL. 	 . 

To add to your poi s, here is .-Thertnefax,̂-of - `8 'riither flat teritit tter 
I was riven 7nen I asked only for the results of the toll. Ylease remember also, 
this is concerv9tive hertllnd. The cells to me ere wonderful. Quite a few people 
serge 1.1,-or 	r-ter.vard, even -tran(7,ers on the train. 

-cle...,se 1 et r 	r ry.7 your corroct 	 -printed ;Inil 
are (f.,'if.i'or-nt. 

I've ch-Aleneeci the 4Jonden—TimeS' Literary Supplement for an op:ortunity to 
respond to dpsrrew end writh t'aekt 	le.tt 	"..-ico.he, who I accused of :Itt-.2.4-..ting 
the politiocl 	.aaination of ,-.1obartKe.inedy on b4h:lf of thz: hit Houe. 

J onn hi s 	,m.other-in-lev 1,r 7lo - 	tc, 	 week-lon3 forum or sym- 
posium or 	 like that through thz UCL faculty sense. 	 I have 
ttern. WiPtie now. 

l'.er,ercis to all. Oh, 7....ease, 7-1377 	1-1 3.70 0 c0p7 of tho tare of the Crene Show, as 
soon F.3s poet ibis': It is to. be aired in IL, end I'm to Let e daytime show near it. 
I w„Int to b,1 ebl to pick things up. Need to hoer it for that. 

Best, 


